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RED ROSE
By Ellen Brown

"Joe, will you stay here and look after Joy while I go to the srocery store?" asked bie
mother.

Jo thumped his marble. "Plop, If went the marble in the hole.

"I did it: I did 1ot1" he said happily. "How you try," he sa1d to Al'thur. '''What d14
you say, M:'Jther?"

"I said, tWill you look after Joy while I go to the grocery BtoN?'," !t)ther said e.s:dn.

"Oh, yes. I Will. Where is she?" Be stopped playing marbles. "I'll be baek 1Il a
minute, Arthur."

"She' s in the bouse cutting out 1'&per dolls, tI mother told Joe.

Joe went in the bouse to find Joy.

"Joy, will you bring your paper dolls oute1de? You can cut them 1n the back. yar4.
Then Arthur and I can keep playing marbles while I watch you. II

"Yes," Joy said. She began picking up her paper doll book. Sbe picked up her ses.eeon.
She went utside and sat dOwn on 8 nice smooth patcb of grass una.r the oak tree.

Joe ran back to Arthur. "It's your turn." Arthur rolled his marble. "Plop," went
the marble. They played and. played. Ever so otten Joe looked back to see that Joy u.s all
right.

"I don't see why mother wants me to watch her," Joe said. "She site and sits, Noth1n8
will happen to her. Look, there comes·M1lse •"

Mike ran to the fence Which separated the two yaris. "Joe, you and Arthur acme go
with me to the drug store, and I'll buy yOu an ice cream."

''We can't," Arthur spoke up quickly. "We're watching Joy. Joe's mother said not to
leave Joy for a minute."

"Come on, Arthur," Joe begged. "It will onlY take a minute. She'll be all right."

"I'll stay With her. You go," Arthur said.

Joe hopped over the fence. He was off like a greyhound. Arthur watohed Joy outt1ns
paper dolls. He practiced shooting marbles. "PlOP," 'Went the marble in the hole,

"0000Ch~" said Joy. Arthur Jumped up 80M ran to her. She was rubbing a scratch on
her wrist. 'oeeeu," said Joy.

"Don' t worry," Arthur said, "we'll find scae medicine for it. He helped her 1n 4llIe .
house. He looked for medicine. He couldn't find any.

"We'll go to my house, Joy," he told her. III' 11 know where the med.icine is ther ."
Be held her band and helped her across the street. He went in his house and found a nice
red 1Xrbt.1e at medicine. ''We'll paint your scrateh a pretty red color. Then youIII have a
red rose on your wrist." Be painted a red rose on Joy's wrist on the soratch. He went
over the scratch a 11ttle • But Joy was so inters.ted in the ~d petals ot the flower she
forgot to hurt.

"'!'bat's pretty. That I S pretty, It said Joy.

"We'd better take you back home now." And be helped her acroBs the street &pin. He
heard Joe and Mike oalling.
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"I have her," Arthur said. "She's safe--she's right here with me."

Joe was so happy to see Arthur he almost hugged him.

"Thank you, Arthur. I was afraid you'd left like we did and Joy had run off. I
shouldn't have left. I didn't do right at all. I'll never leave again when mother asks
me to keep her. II

"Pretty flower, pretty flower, II said Joy pointing to the red rose Arthur had painted
on her wrist.

"Thank you, Arthur, II Joe said again. "Thank you for looking after her and. painting
the red rose."
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GUESS ME
By Ellen Brown

I have four legs
But not one shin;
I have a top
But cannot spin.

You eat With me
But I've no teeth,
And lots of feet
Are underneath.

I have no arms,
One foot, one head;
Yet everyone
By me 1s fed.

Answer--(Dinner table)
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